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ABSTRACT

Characteristics of the Egyptian African catfish (Clarias gariepinus) strain introduced to Indonesia has not
been extensively explored yet, especially the red strain. Previous studies suggested that at the same body
length, body weight of the red strain was higher and it was more rotund than that of the normal (black)
ones. These differences need to be further investigated to find out which parts of the body mainly contributed
to shape the differences. The present study was carried out to explore morphological differences of the
red strain of Egyptian African catfish compared to the black strain through morphometric and meristic
characterizations. Meristic and morphometric characterizations in the present study were carried out
following standard method for morphological characterization of Clarias catfish. The fish samples consisted
of each 35 red and black table-sized fish samples resulted from inbred and outbred spawnings. Results of
the morphometric and meristic analysis in the present study revealed that the red strain of Egyptian
African catfish resulted from inbred spawning of red strain brooders was morphologically different from
that of either parental fishes or the black strains. At the same body length, head of the red strain was bigger
(wider and longer) than other strains, and its body was stumpy (more rotund and shorter than other
strains), deviated from those normal characteristics of the Egyptian African catfish. Its meristic characters
were also differed from those of other strains, assigned by reduced dorsal and anal fin rays number.
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INTRODUCTION

African catfish (Clarias gariepinus Burchell, 1822)
has been several times introduced to Indonesia for
aquacultural purposes, either directly from African
countries or via other countries. One of the African
catfish strain introduced to Indonesia was Egyptian
strain. It has been introduced into Indonesia by
Fisheries and Marine Agency of West Java Province in
2007. In 2011, Research Institute for Freshwater Fish
Breeding and Aquaculture Technology (presently
Research Institute for Fish Breeding) Sukamandi, West
Java, Indonesia has collected the Egyptian African
catfish. In 2013, several pairs of that brooders has
been spawned, resulted in about 10% progenies with
reddish body colour (then were named here as a red
strain of Egyptian African catfish).

A red strain (in some publications were also
referred to as golden strain) of African catfish
C. gariepinus also occurred in South Africa, and some

of its biological aspects have been reported, e.g.
catchability and growth of juveniles (Prinsloo &
Schoonbee, 1989; Prinsloo et al., 1989a), cannibalism
at larval and juvenile stages (Prinsloo et al., 1989b),
fecundity (Prinsloo et al., 1990), proximate, fatty acid,
amino acid, minerals, and composition of muscle
(Hoffman & Prinsloo, 1995; Hoffman et al., 1995a;
1995b). Unfortunately, there was no report on mor-
phological characterization of the red strain. On the
other hand, characterization study on intraspecific
morphological variation of C. gariepinus in Africa
revealed that there were morphological variations,
and the morphological characters of Egyptian strain
were different from those of other strains (Teugels,
1998; Rognon et al., 1998). Recently, morphological
characterization of the African catfish strains intro-
duced to Indonesia also suggested that the Egyptian
strain was different from other strains (Iswanto et
al., 2015). Therefore, studies need to be conducted
to explore and evaluate the potentialities of Egyp-
tian African catfish for aquaculture and its other bio-
logical traits, including its red strain one. Results of
those studies would be beneficial in justifying
whether that strain would be favourable for aquacul-
ture purposes (aquaculture potentialities) and further
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for determining the strategy on utilization of that
strain for aquaculture purposes.

Studies on evaluation of larval and juvenile growth
performance of the Egyptian African catfish resulted
from each pair of red and normal (black) coloured
brooders revealed that the red strain grew slower
than the normal coloured one (Iswanto et al., 2013a;
2013b). Results of those studies also indicated that
at the same body length, body weight of the red strain
was higher than that of the black one. Furthermore,
analysis of length-weight relationship, and condition
factor analysis carried out for the table-sized
(market-sized) fish samples suggested that growth
of those Egyptian African catfish were negative allo-
metric, and the red strain was more rotund than the
normal coloured ones (Iswanto et al., 2014). Those
body shape differences need to be further investi-
gated to find out which parts of the body mainly con-
tributed to shape the differences. The present study
was carried out to explore morphological differences
of the red strain of Egyptian African catfish compared
to the normal coloured ones at the table-sized fish
samples through morphometric and meristic charac-
terization. Morphometric and meristic characteriza-
tion has been proved to be suitable method on
studying interspecific differentiation in African Clarias
catfish (Agnese et al., 1997; Teugels, 1998; Rognon et
al., 1998; Teugels et al., 1999a; 1999b), as well as on
intraspecific differentiation of African catfish,
C. gariepinus (Teugels, 1998; Rognon et al., 1998; Turan
et al., 2005).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The present study was conducted at Research
Institute for Fish Breeding (RIFB) Sukamandi, West
Java, Indonesia in August 2014, using table-sized
(100.00-228.04 g of body weight) fish samples of four
months old. Each of the red and normal coloured
strains of Egyptian African catfish used in the present
study consisted of two generation groups, i.e. F-1
generation resulted from outbred spawning and F-2
generation resulted from inbred spawning. The F-1
generation was obtained from artificial spawning (out-
breeding) of five pairs of collected brooders with black
(normal) colour, resulted in black coloured progenies
and some (about 10%) red coloured progenies
(Figure 1A). Whereas, the F-2 red strain was obtained
from artificial spawning of six pairs of inter—F-1 red
strain (inbreeding) resulted in all red coloured
progenies and the F-2 black strain was also obtained
from inbred spawning of six pairs of inter—F-1 black
strain resulted in all black coloured progenies
(Figure 1B). Specimens examined in the present study
consisted of each 35 fish samples of F-1 outbred and

F-2 inbred of red and black strains, making totally
140 fish samples.

Morphological characterization of the red and black
strains of the Egyptian African catfish in the present
study was conducted mainly on morphometric
characters, with additional meristic characterization.
Meristic characters were identified based on the count
of total number of dorsal and anal fin rays. While, for
morphometric characters, 30 point to point measure-
ments were undertaken following standard method
used in African catfish identification studies (Teugels,
1986; 1992; 1998; Agnese et al., 1997; Rognon et al.,
1998; Teugels et al., 1999a; 1999b; 2007; Turan et al.,
2005; Hanssens, 2009), as follows: total length (TL),
standard length (SL), head length (HL), head width
(HW), snout length (SNL), nasal barbel length (NBL),
maxillary barbel length (MBL), inner mandibular
barbel length (IMBL), outter mandibular barbel length
(OMBL), interorbital width (IOW), eye diameter (ED),
frontal fontanel length (FFL), frontal fontanel width
(FFW), occipital process length (OPL), occipital
process width (OPW), occipital process to dorsal fin
distance (OPDF), predorsal length (PDL), dorsal fin
length (DFL), prepectoral length (PPEL), pectoral spine
length (PESL), pectoral fin length (PEFL), prepelvic
length (PPL), pelvic fin length (PFL), preanal length
(PAL), anal fin length (AFL), maximum body depth at
anus (MBD), caudal peduncle depth (CPD), caudal fin
length (CFL), premaxillary toothplate width (PMW),
and vomerine toothplate width (VMW) (Figure 2). Each
morphometric character was measured using dial
caliper of 0.01 mm precision (KRISBOW, China).

Morphometric and meristic data obtained were
subjected to the principal components analysis (PCA)
based on covariance matrix (Teugels, 1998; 2003;
Agnese et al., 1997; Rognon et al., 1998; Teugels
et al., 1999a; 1999b; Pouyaud et al., 2009) using SYSTAT
11 (SYSTAT Software Inc., www.systat.com) package
software. Analysis of morphometric data was per-
formed on 12 selected morphometric characters
(total length, standard length, snout length, pectoral
fin length, pectoral spine length, pelvic fin length,
caudal fin length, eye diameter, the length and width
of frontal fontanel, the width of premaxillary and
vomerine toothplates, nasal barbels length, maxillary
barbels length, inner mandibular barbels length, and
outter mandibular barbels length were excluded) con-
sidered as important diagnostic characters in intraspe-
cific differentiation of C. gariepinus (Teugels, 1998;
Rognon et al., 1998), as well as in interspecific
differentiation of Clarias catfish species (Agnese
et al., 1997; Teugels et al., 1999a; 1999b; Teugels, 2003;
Pouyaud et al., 2009), plus two additional supported
characters expected here would also be important as
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Figure 1. Samples of F-1 red (lower side) and F-1 black (upper side) coloured progenies
obtained from outbred spawning of the collected Egyptian African catfish (Clarias
gariepinus) brooders (A), and samples of F-2 red (upper side) and F-2 black (lower
side) progenies resulted from inbred spawning of respectively inter—F-1 red
brooders and inter—F-1 black brooders (B)

 

10 cm A 

 

10 cm B 

Figure 2. Measurement taken on the body (A), head (B), and toothplates of the
Egyptian African catfish (Clarias gariepinus) samples (reproduced from Teugels
et al., 1999a; 1999b)
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diagnostic characters, i.e. maximum body depth at
anus and caudal peduncle depth. Those two charac-
ters were included in the present analysis since
results of the previous study suggested that body
fatness amongst Egyptian African catfish strains was
different (Iswanto et al., 2014), thus, those charac-
ters were assumed to contribute in shaping the body
fatness. Effect of slightly fish size difference was
corrected using log ratio of each measured morpho-
metric characters to its standard length (Turan, 1999).
Scores of principal component pairs obtained were
plotted to define the characterizing groups (95% con-
fidence ellips) using SYSTAT 11 package software
(www.systat.com). When necessary, the values of
individual important morphometric characters
expressed as the percentage of each standard length
were plotted in pairing to define the characterizing
groups, following Teugels et al. (1999a; 2001).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Results of the measurement of 14 selected mor-
phometric characters analyzed of F-1 outbred and
F-2 inbred of red and black strains expressed in per-
centage of itself standard length (%SL) were presented
in Table 1. Result of a principal component analysis
performed on the total of 140 (35 each) fish samples
using covariance matrix for 14 morphometric charac-
ters in the present study was presented in Figure 3
and Table 2. Scatterplot between scores of the first
principal component (PC-1) and second principal com-
ponent (PC-2) clearly enabled to differentiate F-2

inbred red strain from F-1 outbred red strain. PC-1
located F-1 outbred red strain on the positive sec-
tor, separated from F-2 inbred red strain on the nega-
tive sector, indicated that their morphometric
characteristics were different. While, F-1 outbred
black strain was almost and partly overlapped with
respectively F-1 outbred red strain and F-2 inbred
black strain, indicated that its morphometric charac-
teristics was more or less similar to both F-1 red
and F-2 inbred black strains. However, F-1 outbred
red strain was slightly separated from F-2 inbred black
strain, indicated that their morphometric charac-
teristics was slightly different. Then, PC-2 could partly
differentiate F-2 inbred black strain from F-2 inbred
red strain, indicated that their morphometric charac-
teristics was slightly distinguishable.

Those results revealed that the red strain of
Egyptian African catfish resulted from inbred
spawning of red strain brooders (F-2 inbred red strain)
was morphologically different from that of either
parental fishes (F-1 outbred red strain) or the black
(F-1 outbred black and F-2 inbred black) strains. On
the other hand, morphological characteristic of F-2
inbred black strain was not different from that of
parental fishes (F-1 outbred black strain), but slightly
differed from that of either F -2 inbred or F -1
outbred red strains. In addition, morphological
characteristic of the red and black strains obtained
from outbred spawning was not different from each
other. The differences of F-1 outbred red strain com-
pared to either F-2 inbred red strain or F-2 inbred

Table 1. Range of morphometric characters of each 35 samples of F-1 outbred red strain, F-2
inbred red strain, F-1 outbred black strain, and F-2 inbred black strain of the Egyptian
African catfish (Clarias gariepinus) in the percentages of standard length (% SL) itself

Black strain Red strain Black strain Red strain

Head length 26.29-28.53 25.95-28.86 26.67-28.53 28.53-33.26
Head width 16.10-17.97 15.76-17.75 16.18-18.06 18.09-21.92
Interorbital width 10.38-11.45 10.15-11.64 10.82-12.11 12.03-14.32
Occipital process width 6.89-8.02 6.30-7.80 6.83-8.85 8.30-10.11
Occipital process length 3.63-5.21 3.28-5.16 3.43-5.27 3.18-4.78
Occipital process to dorsal fin distance 4.04-6.91 5.09-6.96 3.27-5.61 2.32-5.00
Predorsal length 31.16-34.23 31.54-35.27 30.55-33.54 31.92-37.97
Dorsal fin length 64.06-68.72 62.94-67.88 64.85-69.16 56.02-67.04
Prepectoral length 17.02-19.25 16.78-19.50 16.53-18.67 17.75-22.27
Prepelvic length 42.36-45.53 42.76-46.38 40.13-44.82 42.26-47.69
Preanal length 51.62-55.85 51.91-57.78 50.28-55.18 50.84-59.06
Anal fin length 39.83-44.43 38.82-45.22 41.41-45.66 36.61-44.28
Maximum body depth 12.40-15.39 12.01-14.68 13.21-15.66 14.22-17.72
Caudal peduncle depth 6.40-7.64 6.32-7.69 6.50-7.39 7.14-9.07

F-1 outbred F-2 inbred
Characters
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black strain were mainly defined by (Table 2, PC-1
coefficients in decreasing order of importance)
occipital process to dorsal fin distance, occipital
process width, interorbital width, head width, head
length, maximum body depth at anus, and dorsal fin
length. Roles of other morphometric characters were
relatively low. PC-2 coefficients of each morpho-
metric character revealed that the slightly differences
between F-2 inbred black strain and F-2 inbred red
strain were mainly defined by (Table 2, PC-2 coeffi-
cients in decreasing order of importance) predorsal
length, prepectoral length, caudal peduncle depth,
head width, head length, interorbital width, maximum
body depth at anus, dorsal fin length, preanal length,
and occipital process width. Roles of other morpho-
metric characters were relatively low.

Further analysis of those morphometric charac-
ters contributed on the interstrain morphological
variation of the Egyptian African catfish strains
through plotting of a character against other indi-
vidual characters in the present study (the results were
not wholly shown) suggested that the strongest di-
agnostic characters were head width, interorbital
width, and head length. Scatterplots of those charac-
ters values (expressed in the percentage of itself
standard length) clearly enabled to differentiate F-2
inbred red strain from other overlapped strains

(Figure 4). While, scatterplots for other morphome-
tric characters were only more or less partly
differentiated F-2 inbred red strain from other strains
(not shown). The strongest diagnostic characters of
the body parts which enabled to differentiate the
majority samples of F-2 inbred red strain from other
overlapped strains were occipital process to dorsal
fin distance, dorsal fin length, maximum body depth
at anus, caudal peduncle depth, predorsal length and
prepelvic length (not shown). Measurement values of
those morphometric characters contributed on the
interstrain morphological variation of Egyptian
African catfish (Table 1) suggested that F-2 inbred red
strain has bigger (wider and longer) head than other
strains (as expressed by the values of head width,
interorbital width and head length). Then, F-2 inbred
red strain has more rotund and shorter body (stumpy)
than other strains (as expressed by the values of
occipital process to dorsal fin distance, dorsal fin
length, maximum body depth at anus caudal peduncle
depth, predorsal length, and prepelvic length).

Scatterplot between scores of PC-1 and PC-2
resulted from a principal component analysis
performed on the total of 140 fish samples using
covariance matrix for meristic count of dorsal and
anal fin rays number in the present study was
presented in Figure 5. Contribution of both meristic

Figure 3. Scatterplot between first principal component (PC-1) and second princi-
pal component (PC-2) scores of each 35 samples of F-1 outbred red strain
(), F-2 inbred red strain (), F-1 outbred black strain (+), and F-2 inbred
black strain (x) of the Egyptian African catfish (Clarias gariepinus) resulted
from a principal component analysis (PCA) performed on 14 selected mor-
phometric characters
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characters in differentiating F-2 inbred red strain from
other strains were high. PC-1 located F-2 inbred red
strain totally separated from other strains, indicated
that its dorsal fin and anal fin rays number (respec-
tively, ranged 49-63 and 33-43) differed from those
of other strains. The other three strains overlapped
each other, indicated that their dorsal and anal fin
rays number were more or less similar, which respec-
tively ranged 71-77 and 50-57 in F-1 outbred red strain,
ranged 68-77 and 49-55 in F-1 outbred black strain
and ranged 67-73 and 46-54 in F-2 inbred black strain.

Numerous studies on the identification and char-
acterization of Clarias catfish based on the morpho-
metric characters have been reported. However,
morphometric study on intraspecific variation of C.
gariepinus was scarce. Morphometric characteriza-
tions of C. gariepinus strains in Africa has been re-
ported in Teugels (1998) and Rognon et al. (1998),
and the results suggested that there was a consider-
able morphometric variation. Those variation were
merely defined by the width of premaxilla toothplate,
the width and length of occipital process, and the
dorsal fin length. Morphometric characterization of
C. gariepinus populations in Turkish waters has been
reported by Turan et al. (2005), and the results re-
vealed that the morphometric differentiation was
observed. Those differences were mainly defined by
the morphometric characters of the head parts, i.e.
the length and width of occipital fontanel, the length

and width of head, prepectoral length, the distance
of occipital process to dorsal fin origin, and the length
of dorsal fin. Results of those morphometric varia-
tion studies in the intraspecific of C. gariepinus cor-
responded to the results of the present study, for
which also revealed that morphological differences
in the Egyptian African catfish C. gariepinus strains
were also mainly defined by morphometric charac-
ters of the head parts, and supported by the body
proportion (body shape).

Results of morphometric and meristic analysis in
the present study corresponded to the results of pre-
vious analysis of length-weight relationship and con-
dition factor, for which suggested that at same body
length, F-2 inbred red strain was heavier and more
rotund than other strains (Iswanto et al., 2014). Re-
sults of the present study clearly revealed that those
were due to at the same length size (after the differ-
ence of length size was eliminated through size cor-
rection), head proportion of F-2 inbred red strain
was bigger (wider and longer) and the body was more
rotund (deeper) but shorter than those of other
strains. Consequently, at the same length size, F-2
inbred red strain was heavier than other strains.

Except for F-2 inbred red strain, morphological
characteristics of the other strains were normal and
corresponded to morphological characteristics of
Egyptian African catfish reported by Teugels (1998)

Table 2. Principal component coefficients of each morphometric characters obtained from
a principal component analysis (PCA) performed on 14 selected morphometric
characters of each 35 samples of F-1 outbred red strain, F-2 inbred red strain,
F-1 outbred black strain, and F-2 inbred black strain of the Egyptian African catfish
(Clarias gariepinus)

Characters PC-1 PC-2

Head length -0.6951 0.5975
Head width -0.7194 0.6220
Interorbital width -0.7384 0.5492
Occipital process width -0.7525 0.4524
Occipital process length 0.4318 -0.1330
Occipital process to dorsal fin distance 0.9751 0.2172
Predorsal length -0.0407 0.8385
Dorsal fin length 0.5198 -0.4873
Prepectoral length -0.3712 0.7036
Prepelvic length 0.2628 0.3133
Preanal length -0.0206 0.4715
Anal fin length 0.4393 -0.2592
Maximum body depth at anus -0.5967 0.5194
Caudal peduncle depth -0.4147 0.6396

Cumulative explained variances (%) 67.83 82.23
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and Rognon et al. (1998), for which possessed smaller
head and slimmer body than other strains. While,
morphological characteristics of F-2 inbred red strain
deviated from those normal characteristics, since its
head was bigger and its body was more rotund and
shorter (stumpy) compared to other strains. In other
words, morphological characteristics of that F-2 in-
bred red strain was abnormal or has experienced
morphological deformity or malformation. Besides
its morphometric characters, abnormality of F-2 in-
bred red strain in the present study was also expressed
by its meristic characters, which lower than those of
the normal African catfish species. Normally, dorsal
fin rays number of C. gariepinus in Africa ranged
61-79, with anal fin rays number ranged 45-60 (Teugels,

1986; 1992; Teugels et al., 2007; Hanssens, 2009;
FishBase, 2015). Similarly, dorsal and anal fin rays
number of C. gariepinus cultured in Bangladesh were
respectively 70.4 ± 0.4 and 57.8 ± 0.6 (Khan et al.,
2002). The number of dorsal and anal fin rays of C.
gariepinus introduced to Indonesia ranged 57-71 and
45-53, respectively (Hamsyah, 2004). Dorsal fin rays
number of C. gariepinus in Polish waters ranged 55-
75 and anal fin rays number ranged 36-59 (Wiecaszek
et al., 2010).

Morphological abnormalities in African catfish C.
gariepinus has been reported by several workers, in-
cluding stumpy body as in this F-2 inbred red strain,
deformation of upper jaw, skeletal protuberances and

Figure 4. Scatterplot of the head width against interorbital width (A), the head width
against head length (B), and the interorbital width against head length (C) of
each 35 samples of F-1 outbred red strain (), F-2 inbred red strain (), F-1
outbred black strain (+), and F-2 inbred black strain (x) of the Egyptian Afri-
can catfish (Clarias gariepinus)
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depression on the head with associated jaw defor-
mity, gap on the dorsal fin, absence of the pectoral
and pelvic fins, absence of the eye, deformed mouth,
big head, and multiple vertebral deformities
(Nurhidayat, 2000; Hamsyah, 2004; Subba, 2004; Eissa
et al., 2009; Olatunji-Akioye et al., 2010; Fagbuaro,
2011; Fagbuaro & Abayomi, 2011). Specifically, the
stumpy body was believed to occur as a result of re-
duction in the number of vertebrae (Fagbuaro, 2011;
Fagbuaro & Abayomi, 2011). The stumpy body of F-2
inbred red strain in the present study was probably
also as a result of reduction of the vertebrae number,
since the number of dorsal and anal fin rays were
much reduced.

The exact causes of such morphological abnor-
malities in African catfish C. gariepinus have not been
properly determined. Nevertheless, some possible
causes responsible for those morphological abnor-
malities have been suggested by several workers,
either environmental disturbance, stress, disease,
nutritional imbalance and deficiency, inbreeding, ge-
netic mutation or other mutagens (Nurhidayat, 2000;
Subba, 2004; Eissa et al., 2009; Fagbuaro, 2009; 2011;
Olatunji-Akioye et al., 2010; Fagbuaro & Abayomi,
2011). Amongst those factors, environmental, nutri-
tional, stress, and disease were not the possible fac-

tors caused morphological abnormalities in the F-2
inbred red strain, since culture management during
larval rearing, nursery and grow-out phases of this
strain, as well as other strains, were well practiced.
Although inbreeding was considered as one of the
factors responsible for the morphological abnormali-
ties, in the case of F-2 inbred red strain, however, it
was not seemingly caused by inbreeding. This was
supported by the fact that morphological charac-
teristics of F-2 inbred black strain, which also re-
sulted from inbreeding was relative normal. However,
morphological abnormalities in F-2 inbred red strain
might be due to other genetic factor rather than those
external factors. Those are the subjects of our forth-
coming genetic studies.

Whether such morphological abnormalities in the
red strain of Egyptian African catfish were inherited
or not, and whether those abnormalities linked to
body colour pigmentation or not, still needed
further studies. Those are the subjects of our forth-
coming studies. Hopefully, those understandings
would be accomplished through interbreeding of
either inter-F-2 inbred red strain to produce F-3
inbred progenies or between F-1 outbred red strain
and F -1 outbred black strain. According to
Smitherman et al. (1996), if the abnormalities had a

Figure 5. Scatterplot between first principal component (PC-1) and second
principal component (PC-2) scores of each 35 samples of F-1 out-
bred red strain (), F-2 inbred red strain (), F-1 outbred black
strain (+), and F-2 inbred black strain (x) of the Egyptian African
catfish (Clarias gariepinus) resulted from a principal component analy-
sis performed on the dorsal and anal fin rays number
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genetic basis and were recessive, crossbreeding
should eliminate the abnormalities, while were domi-
nant, all individuals possessing a copy of the gene
would express it.

CONCLUSIONS

Morphometric and meristic analysis conducted in
the present study revealed that the red strain of
Egyptian African catfish resulted from inbred
spawning of red strain brooders was morphologically
different from that of either parental fishes or the
black strains. This strain has bigger (wider and longer)
head and its body was more rotund and shorter
(stumpy) than the other strains, deviated from
normal characteristics of Egyptian African catfish. Its
meristic characters was also abnormal, assigned by
reduced dorsal and anal fin rays number.
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